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Which Foreshadow the Correct
Modes for the Ensuing Season

naive

FREE!
Eastman-made

MILK
Because wc want

Compare

(The Pure

At Your

Springfield Mill & Grain Co

A firit-clatui publication entered at 
Cottage Grove aa aecond-claaa matter

.-Publishers 
____ Editor

Bede A Smith-. 
Elbert Bede-----

does the present

Cottage (Srove Sentinel
A Weekly Newspaper With Plenty 

of Backbone

Picture
Size 
2Mx3M 
inches

Nor ia this all. With every camera is included a year's free sub
scription to Kiviahtry the (eight little monthly magazine for 
amateur pliotographus that regularly sells for 60 cents a year.

8UB8CB1PTION BATES
One year___*2.25 I Three months 65c
Six months- 1.15 I Single copy— 5c

Producer
Feed)

Exhibiting At This Early Date 
The New Fashion Silhouettes

see why this would

■’^.SPRimöFIELO, ore
80 LBS.- .a

Member of
National Editorial Association 

Oregon State Editorial Association 
Oregon Newspaper Conference 

Lane County Publishers ’ Asuociatiou

ion season. Numerous other fascinating modes

A pure feed is an economi
cal feed—there’s no waste. 
It has higher “digestibility” 
and higher “digestibility” 
means more milk 
the results of—

The Oregonian has started a cam 
paign to cut down the things that 
are taught in the public schools to 
the fundamentals. Glory be! If the 
Oregonian can succeed in getting 
the frills cut out of the school 
curricula, it will succeed better in 
“cutting taxes in two’’ than some 
professional politicians we could 
name.—Corvallis Gaaettc Times.

everybody in this com
munity to rvalue hotv easy and inexpensive it 
is to make splendid pictures we have decided to 
make the following offer:

are to be seen in our showing, which, in its 
variety presents to every woman her oppor
tunity of selecting a becoming type.

The modes for fall time are diverse in charac
ter, reflecting in their numerous versions the

The new season’s fashions have been decreed, 
and in keeping with one of the tenets of this 
store to show the newest as soon as they are 
released, this exhibition upholds this tradition 
in a most gratifying manner.

THE QUALITY stuRE-GOQD service


